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PENDEiNC:E AVENUE AT 8TH 
STREET, S.W., WASHINGTON, D.C. 
EXHllBITION ORGANIZED BY WALKER' 
·~RT 10ENiTER, MININl~POUS. WASH~· 
llNGJi'ONJ1 SHOWING SUPPORTED BY A 
GRAINIT F,ROM CHAMPION DNTER~ 
!NATDONAL CORPORAiT"ION. 
ALL-DAY SYMPOSll!.IM, SAliURDAV, MAY '8. 
TilCKETS $20/$25. CALI!.. (202)357-3030. 
FREE C0NCERT, Sl!.INDA'Y, MAY 9~ CAl!..L 
(202)357-2700~ MUSEUM H0URS: i10 A.M,-
5:30· P.M. Al:!>MISSIONI FREE. 
PAPER: Ct:fAMPION IN;i:ERNATIONAL CORPORATION~ 
